MVP Featured Athlete

Logan Duncomb
Moeller High School

In its preseason basketball poll, The Enquirer selected Moeller senior Logan Duncomb as
one of the top players to watch in Greater Cincinnati this season. Logan then went on to a
superb senior campaign with double-digit scoring games vs. Walnut Hills (21 points), St.
Vincent-St. Mary (24 points), Centerville (24 points) and Princeton (18 points). He delivered a strong 19 point performance vs. Miamisburg in a game that won the Crusaders’ a
district championship. The Crusaders finished as regional runners-up with a 20-5 record.
Logan finished the season averaging 13.3 points per game while shooting 59.9 percent
from the field. He led the GCL South in rebounding (nine per game), and also was third in
blocked shots (1.2 per game). He was named GCL South Co-Player of the Year and was
nominated for the prestigious McDonalds’ All-American all-star game.
His junior year, Logan averaged 14.2 points-8.4 rebounds per game, as Moeller was a
Division I regional finalist with a 26-1 record in 2019-20 before the boys’ basketball
tournament was canceled due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Logan was named first team
GCL South, first team all-city (Enquirer), first team SWO district and third team all-Ohio. He
was also a finalist for Cincinnati.com sports award’s big school Player of the Year.
The big man (6’10”), was a major part of the Crusaders’ winning the Ohio state championship his sophomore year, the program’s fifth state basketball title, when he led the GCL
South in blocked shots with 23 on the season. The team went an undefeated 29-0.
A great student (4.58 GPA) who is active in community service, Logan, who had numerous
college offers, will play basketball collegiately at Indiana University. He also plays for the
Indiana Elite club team.

NAME: Logan Duncomb
GRADUATING YEAR: 2021
SCHOOL: Moeller High School
SPORT: Basketball
PARENTS: Brandon & Erin
HEIGHT: 6’10”-240 lbs.
INFLUENCE: Dad
FUTURE GOAL: Play in the NBA

His favorite athlete is Jimmy Butler, favorite entertainer is Lil Uzi Vert, favorite book is
Where the Red Fern Grows, favorite movie is Talladega Nights and most-like-to-meet is
Abraham Lincoln.

“Logan Duncomb is amongst the best players to ever play at Moeller. He is a dominant player on both ends of the
floor and forces our opponents to center their game plan around dealing with him. He plays with an unusually high
motor and fierce resolve. He is also a true student-athlete that ranks in the top 10 academically in his class.”

- Carl Kremer, Basketball Coach
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